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Figure 1: Percentage of Properties Built Before 1950 and Zip Code, Source: 
Philadelphia Lead Surveillance Report 2018, City of Philadelphia
• Lead is a naturally occurring element found in earth’s crust
• It’s found throughout a child's environment in areas such as homes 
built before 1978, water pipes, toys, and soil.
• Lead exposure in Philadelphia is a current issue due to 85-92% of 
housing stock containing lead-based paint
• Current laws have been effective at reducing lead exposure over the 
years, but problem persists due to lack of enforcement 
• The Philadelphia Lead Paint Disclosure and Certification Law (2011) -
had the greatest impact- this policy focuses on primary prevention, which 
aims to eliminate the source of exposure before the child is exposed to 
lead from old rental units, but compliance is severely lacking
• The Rental Property Lead Certification Law (2019)- is also a policy 
focused on primary prevention, but includes rental properties built after 
1978 as well, which will require additional funding and resources
• Establishes prioritization of at-risk zip codes
• Testing Lead Levels in Children (2019)- is a policy that is focused on 
secondary prevention- the child is already exposed to lead, but helps 
target areas at risk
• Testing Lead Levels in Children is more economically favorable-majority 
of insurance companies cover the cost of lead testing 
Background
• A literature review was done of the prevalence of child lead exposure 
and the current policies in place
• Inclusion criteria:  law or policy focused specifically on Philadelphia 
that contained regulations pertaining to lead-based paint and testing 
lead levels in children
• Exclusion criteria: any law or policy that was focused on lead in water, 
policies in other countries and states
• Using CDC’s Policy Analytical Framework,  policies that met the 
inclusion criteria were analyzed for their efficacy at reducing lead 
levels- recommendations were then provided to improve 
implementation of policies 
Objectives and Aims
• Passing effective legislation and providing recommendations can 
protect the health of individuals, particularly the most vulnerable 
population who are the children within Philadelphia
• Using the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s Policy Analytical 
Framework, the objectives were to:
• Improve the basis for identifying/prioritizing policies that 
improve health 
• Improve the approach to identify the adoption of policy 
solutions
• Provide recommendations to improve implementation and 
enforcement of policies 
Results 
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• Provide funding program on an at-need basis for landlords who 
cannot afford lead contractors/remediation: Funding program will 
allow low-income landlords to afford costs of lead remediation 
• Increased collaboration with stakeholders: Areas in Buffalo and 
Rochester managed to effectively reduce lead in rental units due to 
collaboration of state and local government
• Establish prioritization of at-risk neighborhoods: The Rental Property 
Lead Certification Law will focus on 11 zip codes in Philadelphia that 
have the highest rates of blood lead levels in children
• Focusing on at risk-neighborhoods will protect the health of the 
children and prevent more exposure from occurring 
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Figure 2: Percentage of People in Poverty vs. Percentage of Children with EBLL, 
Source: Philadelphia Lead Surveillance Report 2018, City of Philadelphia
• Non- Hispanic black/African American and Hispanic children had higher 
percentages of EBLLs than non-Hispanic white children among those 
tested. 
• Only 29% of children born in 2016 were tested fully in accordance with 
PDPH’s recommendations 
• Funding for lead poisoning prevention in Philadelphia declined between 
2007-2016 from $11 million to $1.8 million
• As of May 2017, 18,000 properties were subjected to the law, and 
only 2,000 have obtained a lead safe/ lead free certificate
• Remediation can be expensive for landlords- it costs about $3,000 for 
lead-safe and $10,000 for lead-free certifications 
